The Ticker, December 15, 1947 by unknown
12:30. AB *c*ioolei&aniaatk>ns 
irtgst at that time to enable everyone to hear the promiiient po_ae___«m, 
"Interwt in yoor ieflow raen ahonk_ be yocr proodcot 
Dean Norton, as the keynote of the CCKY 
Book Colleebon Diive to raise books f or tfer 
Dr. Wise, an advisor to the late 
PresKfent Roosevelt on Jewish af-
fairs and an intimate finned of 
'Woodrd'W' 
Ke^EBpsd formulate 
Nations Mandate for Palestine, i s 
looked upon by-many a s the f ore-
JBaiiSjfcjlgsjIjit^ 
tune. A powerful orator, he has 
fought tune and again for the 
basic democratic issuoa. In 
the ~-covrse of his ua i elewtlng ef— 
forts in hehatf of hfunanitar, be 




82 Airborn Division to restore 
Nymeain, Holland, is s 
to the division's heroic 
£ 'pJUtjL^&E^M; t?m 
V M~ ' _| 1' 11 l_l I • l~~ II <H I I I H i l l I I Mill •!!• I I _ • I I •» • I I I ILl i#_ "' ' lH * ! ! ' II I f ! • » ' " ',1111 
X^o^ iTsG^^t^tBte tptml o r 
the campaign, which rone from De-
cember 8-21. Books can be left fat 
receptacles on the second *foor 










of the Book Cbl- at the Hne-
19 from 3 to 5 
* * 
fy> 
• \ ' > < : : 
. : ! • • : . -
Of 
to Spur Campaign <*_ 





of the Jewish TimtHsiteeif 
editor of Opinion, sad Bahai of the 
Free Synagogue of New York, 
* sir r a f ^J « i j ^ 
w _ • — • _ - - - _ _ ^ C - e mm _» a s " * 
The World. Student Service Fond campaign to 
» m war-devastated cottntrfea w_ifc 
last through Friday. The co-apotianara, 







From City Over W N Y C 
ijiiiBsxe A* j>omp»Hyov opiiXiisffi i___»mtc***r ezLiaortiii—atre, 
has much to keep him busy. Director of the T«angnage Work-
shop, he i> ogffcaigfcg and arranging for a Chriatraas Fro* 
gram to be hroarirnt ftomPET by WNYC. 
Tlie ptogiaut iHfr iaeiiide a Ronnd Table Discussion on 
"Youth aied WerM Pence/* with . . ' ' __ 
Bemnte J L ^ I b s d V ft main • USA 
a o l W •mWwMm a HI si . I t l sMPaT I M / 1 
As part of the 
movie, **Seedt of y_M_h'J» 
txating the needs of foreign 
dents, will be shorn 
3 in 4N. A pictorial 
liuuenc acuvruas at 
China will be displayed on tha~ 
eacond floor. 
The campaign ia being- support-
on on a> n>nton-W3qeraea*e «^ im~i< 
the Intercollegiate Christian Coun-
cil, the * National* Federation of 
Catholic College Students, and the 
International Stad 
Foads win be diatruwted fox 
lief on the haani o f need, and poM-
tksal affiliations of g w w u i t e n t s 
concerned will not be taken into 
consideration. 
Victoria Raski, co-ehairnaan of 
lented and beautiful girl in the 
colleges of New York City, to be 
with 
will take place at the CSty 
on 
tifnl and talented o f ail the cul-
prits will each he fined $1 JO 
A 
of tickets will be available to_Q_y 
an the 9 th fssesv 
yourselves indicted now! 
SC Yule Dance • . . 
ane Morton acmxzer ozxermg a mm- MM^MM m- m - sa_»_•- YJCTWX» JSMHO, o r o a u n w W 
plea directed to the yoong people f # M M f J O T H s f f KwUf the Xnter-Behgiona Council declared of the world. 
this yeak tn hold an intematimiaL 
oat tne program. 
The long* range plana of the 
Workshop include the revised 
Spanish's? Course to be given next 
semester. It will be conducted as 
students" rally at this college on 
December 29 under the-^pnnsmr-
ship of the Metropolitan New York 
region of the National Students 
Association. 
^ _, Xtetaila for decorations and the 
prepared homework. Rlros7record- h a n d l e r ^ y - ^ ^ o G S ^ T t S X r ^ O s i ^ 
iiigs^, and; other Audio^visttalttnn^ 
will.be nand. The organiitation and- ed in assisting are urged to attend 
materials in the course will--4n * -p*-i>l niffting^ W+*lrtmlri'ky7~**i— 
elude: panel discussions, Spanish 4 in the Faculty Co«»e_rlloom. 
films, reports tram committees . Designed to foster better i c T a ^ 
visitmg Ihfr UH 9ermnxi?3 and lee thins h-twoou foreign and Anacri 
ure_r-by visiting consufig 
Plomatic personalitlac 
a t the opening of the drive that 
Mthe dire need of students abroad 
for food, njothing mnd nwdiral sup--




America. We hope that students 
will contribute as much aa they 
possibly can.*9 
VB^P" ' aa i^v '" "^KH*'̂ ^a—»S-^^aSw l M H s w V ^^^* w l ^ ^ r J^^mVaaVj 
HalL l_«e game will precede the (lancing, music of which will be sup-
plied by Stan Etta?a orchestra. . 
Profeesor Charlea fiberhardt of t i e Hygisne Depa_rt__ent, will 
the faculty five. Team member* 
mentor Siratis of boxing fanra~Pw» P^taB-ky, coach of tha: 
mJ*n.v*im*M9tjLjiJR 
-—Dr:—Arthur—Taft, __ 
cow^elor, h u announced that^ 
application forms for the - lew 
York State yetcawa-B' bonus will 
Herman Ganer, pokervfneed Hygiene in-__9Cjsg_L 
li_M_tr_ K A l k r _jwi >T__n>»_j><i /-# t _ - T_^_ i i^ -_ - A A ^ - ^ ^ ^ a ^ f f l T^^p^yV 
ment; Mr. Joseph of the Law Departmenti Mr. Rosenblatt, £dncation 
Departocrtmt and Mr. Klc^ of the Book St<«e: 
Coach Mel Sampfc of the gfcwient array wilf use Sol TfJahirtain, Bow 
dancing, singing a ^ refresmnerrta. 
be ready for -urtribution Jan. 2. 
January graduates shook! »p-
pear at the VAT office, 92^r-tar 
wa-ver o f g^d^VjtHon diptoms" 
AbramoyiU, Al Bronstein, Jerry Kj-eviii_, ItwLu Baskind, BUI Kr*»nensr 
Aaron Shapiro, Stan Siegal and Norm lOehaman against the _ - c u £ ^ 
Lionel Cohen and Jerry Markowiti wil l 1 
cards and vets UD> cards - i l l admit hold-jfr 
fees. one guest. Chow hoondt can look "fU-wafd Uv th -
tar the mve, A s Nellie I^atcher sgys, "HU-WRY ON DOWN!** 
__. 
_____ :-*<& ••..•s.r-.-i..v.-«i 
•MS* .-.-.y. W^^^S^^^^^mm<^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^m 
vsaam 
Congress shall make no hnv respecting an establishment of religion, or prohibiting 
the free exercise thereof, or abridging(the freedom^} spvech* or of the press; or 
the right of the people peaceably to assemble and to penWoh the Government, for 
a redress of grievances.'--^^ " " .".- " ^ ^ ~~T ':,.•"- " 
Constitution of the United States, Amendments* Article I. 
By Hemfy 
December 9, 1947 
John JrTbcafa&d, Dean of Administration 
«€ the <3ty Coflege last week issued a direc-
tive to the Department of Student l i f e by 
widen he barred from speaking at the college 
Arnold Johnson legssfeffce director of the 
Coewnvnist Party. His action was taken with 
the foil support of President Wright. 
ynxtk one stroke of the pen City College 
aown a us i l i in i i to sacrifice the free-
whieh have taken over 150 years to 
o^tainv Wl»t was t i ^ reason for this action? 
Whatever the reasons, this action was un-
fortunate in its nature and <its timing. At a 
time when the country fo being stampededViftto 
an emotional evaluation of problems which 
involve our basic Trights of mpeech and as-
sembly, we cannot afford to.jump on the 
bandwagon merely to relieve political press-
ures. Now, more than ever, we mnst he 
scrupulous in our ref«?«et for the rights o f the 
individaal to speak, to listen, to judfee, to 
Dear Editor, 
I a m writing: t h i s letter in reference to a, aeries of columns which 
g o under the heading of "Brief Enough" and which, for the pas t few 
weeks, have been exclusively devoted to disparaging remarks about girle 
Mr^-Brie/ has taken out , in general , and Bronk girls, in particular. 
r I am a girl. I l ive in t h e Break, and, I hesitate to any, P r e 
gone oat with Mr.Bfcief. H i s roam Mita, therefore, hit ate from all 
three direetiona. -SSL-let a « « ^ e ywi a y version of a topical date 
with 
It might have been at aheeptihe following of 
' eteW^h. anvaaaa^ana^BtaaMMYw*' 
m e pieieuenv 
week when Howard Fast, the novelist, was 
barred from speaking. It might have been a 
result of the ^anhveniive^ list^ssqed-hy-the^ 
nivenrfty last which inehtdes the fundamental rights of free-
dom of 
be respected 
Deanrtment of Justice. It might also have been 





erne, they should be 
our institutions of 
I met Henry at an AVC dance when he used aft invitation t o dance 
as- **h e x c u s e t o m o o c h a n entire pack of cigarettes from me. That 
should have been t h e . e n d o f a short and horrible friendship but *my 
momma never done te le .me . ' I gave htm a y name and phone'nunibet. 
H o * w a s J M » _ J a » p w J | e J n » k e ^ J ^ theml to fraternit ies 
hi" school? .* . ~~~~~ ' -"'••• - ' • - - , •-•/• .:<-_ ' _ 
-- ------*nT«e-wee%n-Ia*er~h»^ 
kethali game, h e said, and then we would join sonie other couples 
and g o oat to eat . Be ready by 7s3a, h e cautioned, because the 
first ~gaaw 
He arrived promptly—at 8:15. Believe me , it's safer p lay ing the 
stock market than bet t ing on h i s time of arrival. B a t all the w a y dawn 
to the Garden he k e ^ berating m e for taking frsfe minutes to « e t dressed. 
Af ter the gaate, a pol l w a s taken and ire- decided1© g o t o 
Singapore for the "Chinese food. That's when Henry swldenbr 
veleped a had heaanthi . r a t the originil 'asafrtn KkT si 
sorry for him s o I suggested w e g o koaao. After a train ride fHled 
with moans and groans and 
boat* and found my parents 
headache wag gone. AH at once h e became ertrea*ely active. 
By Paul Miller 
ISe^nf lo^forSan^ 
Five for Ed Cantor, one for my tree; 
Bring me a maze, a rat, and some 
And "I" will amaze yon with tales of 
has never done that for 
I dated him a few times after that and w a s constantly b e i n g em-
barrassed. Have* y o u - e v e r g o n e but w i t h a g u y whose pockets bulge 
v/ith ^ tographed_ c o p ^ 
If Dr. Virginia Miles were Miss Hush, shemight have murmureo^tKese nebulous clues 
to her identity into some studio mike, and won some fortunate City-ite at least half the 
^gold at Fort Knox. .But the contest would probably never come^ofl^^n^JDr^jgles^tas 
a N-
that 
become too well known to too 
many students in the two semes-
ters she's been teaching Psychol-
ogy at t h e College. 
Partly* of course, it's because 
she's tall, slim, and v e r y attrac-
t ive a definite internal deter-
miner of attention. And partly it's 
because she's a fine instructor — 
still new enough at learning_to arm 
a t iptereatingL.all _her„studente all 
the time. But mostly, it's a reflec-
tion of her popularity as faculty 
advisor t o three college groups, 
— and a s ~sr v e r y lively participsrrt 
in various programs and activities 
around the school. 
TTaaldnrr her college activities, 
Dr. Miles is also a practicing in-
dustrial psychologist. Before com-
J a g here she was ,head of the 
Feseairh and Planning Division 
a t Stacy's. She did research on 
oveiji thing from the love life of 
•sleagirln to psycho-economic con-
attionsjn^-the United States , ^ h e 
w a s once mistaken far a house de-
tective while doing a statistical 
- analysis of the average number of 
. . » . • f n t M i w made a t Macy's by each 
customer. Her Job was to stand a t 
Another thing. Y« 
They are- a s eanapfc 
in gBaaiasippL H e always ''Just ran 
empty package t o prove i t . ° B a t let him 
We'll be afttrug around t h e table. Henry drops h i s 
bends down, ostensibly t o pick i t up. B u t when h e g e t s u p , there's 
a l ighted cigarette i n h i s mouth. Gall i t magic i f you wish, h o t I 
S e i r ^ o f c 3 t n m f 
ing ly extrovert. And she's a def-
inite intellectual! I f s s trongly 
rumored she made a top score on 
t h e Otis Intelligence t e s t s f irst 
t ime out. She doesn't say . It's one 
of the f a v th ings she DOESN'T 
say . Nearer Miss Hushless. then 
M t s s M i n h , Dr. Miles i s a gl ib and 
interest ing talker. Naturally, her 
Imshand-is-quiet . 
S h e doesnH mind kidding. The 
boys in Dean *47 House Plan like 
to call her their "House Mother," 
She takes i t with a smile , but 
nevertheless refuses "to be a moth-
right t o left . Well, this 
t o ffip theaa U 
a Btt le high, h e t i p p e i t h e 
* * - « $ £ wnoHeer* eeary gna^apart; seam by 
a mother could love •— and then only under the rfiflnence o f J jquoc 
He's skinnier than the g u y w h o noses lor the ' 'before-parf of a 
At la s ^advortisenaent.-And^he!a^ot^thej«ervB ^ ^ -as 
I hope, Mr. Editor, that th i s letter wiB clear np a great 
conception. And pi ease change the title of h i s column t e "Brief— 
If. -F, 
Dr. Virginia Miles 
in N e w York < She w a s the face 
the^^euttm? room ^=floor on u r 
the .door and ask every customer 
w h a t she bought. One customer 
hensnif s o flustered at Dr. Miles', 
**and what did you buy today?'* 
she gasped, MI give up !*Y tin-
ker* bosom of some of 
best panty s irdles* ai^d 
ojuietly fainted. 
If tiie poor woman thought Dr. 
a detective, she wasn't far 
"Miracle on 34 S tree t") , smd an 
international ballerina (She ran 
away from college to dance with 
"the Ballet Kusse d e Mohfe~C 
"No ,glamour,w she says , "Just 
hard physical work and. dirty ho-
tels.") 
Dr. Miles has also, soraehow, 
found tin^e to - accumulate three 
e r t o a^one^^ver^ three." JOMfs" 
a reference to her three year old 
daughter Erica, the kid w h o was 
responsible for her start ing a t 
City. She wanted move time t o 
spend with her. B u t s h e has since 
fal len in love with the college and 
the students, and the fee l ing seems 
to be mutual. 
In an age when you'd be hard 
^ n T t o find a baby « t t e r T f ~ t h e 
baby were Lena Turner, she h a s 
students begging for the privilege. 
I t isn't coercion that does it—-it's 
r charm and a oortain soaae-
^ y Lewit—Senior 
How Teachers Set That War 
Klly Lewit received a Minor Insignium this term for her 
extra-curricular activities. Ordinarily this award is iweeented 
for distinguished leadership or conspicuous .gallantry i n the 
face of student apathy. La Lewit, however, has all that and 
more. She is clever, cute, and the most delightful screwball 
th ing that's "probably her most 
pleasant characteristic. Take her 
surname, switch the last letter 
around and you have i t ! 
degrees, a Phi B e t a Kappa key, 
a, husband, a lflWtgK*^rr " " ~tK»"~«» 
of records, and 9060 volumes o f 
books. Besides reading and music, 
she also likes skiing and ballroom 
"that ever mvaded the hot-very-
sanctinaonidus sanctum called The 
Ticker office. She has pledged for 
two fraternities. She has acted t o 
perfection a charming, elderly 
murderess in * Arsenic and Old 
Irving High School. She represents 
tiie N e w Look in education a n d i s 
Dr. Males had been prac dancing. It is aa open secret that 
tieally everything else but. She's she is one of the best j itterbugs 
been an archaeologist's assistant at City. 
in Syria, a -mot ion picture actress For an intellectual she is amaz-
Officjal iTaiwji • § • • ! • r ^ i l f l i w i of a t 
SCHOOL 0 F B U r a « a 3 AMD OVIC 
aitantfisvaawoN THE COLLAGE OF 
17 Xnfeftcfaa A< 
•11 
CITY OF 
Tark City ST. *-*m 
Dace." She has done involuntary 
sp l i t s « t b e e r part ies . - - — = -
By no means, however, do w e 
wish to> sugges t that El ly is not 
capable. Her eight terms of vigor-
uur WIHTK fur Tift? Ticker dioprovc 
EXBCXJTIVE BOARD 
Sol Bochalter . „ ^ _ £ditor.in<Chief 
Gcorginc Sachs ger-
M A N A G I N G ^ O A I g > 
this and never once, during her 
tenure in four editorship positions, 
did any cub reporter detect the 
faintest odor of Third Avenue 
^cough syrup on her breath. These 
Hnyc, a h ^ jg «Mw>r |y aorviTig- a s 
technicaU_editor and is _a_ very 
that the present United States Ambassador 
to I n d ^ tite Hoiwrabie Henry F. GradvT fermerjy_ 
taught Eeonoaitcs here at the 23rd Street Center? 
Managing Editor Paul Wendell 
Technical Editor ^ B « y Lewit 
Features. Editor ^ Henry Brief 
Sports Editor Herb Thau 
Copy Editor Martin Frishberg 
—Newg-^Bditor . : _ . „ . _ Milt Shapiro 
Associate Editor -._ Irwin Baaldhd 
Issue Editor Ralph GinshnTg-
El ly exudes school spirit. She i s 
_a: _proud_. member of the 45 Club 
and, naturally, is in teve with Mr. 
Frank Thornton. She has . appear-
ed in severa} scnool-A^riety-shows 
."iP.-~^e. r o^ e °^ actress" and singer 
and is^ a nrember of the Gramercy 
Chorum. Her musical talents are 
Photo by M. 
Elly Lewit 
I ssue StaffT Alexander, Barasch, 
Brodsky, S petal nick, Yarkin^-
liWan 
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not purely vocal, h o w e « r , for she very popular with her students. 
ployed a mean cello in her big-h Fortiinafa>1 yr City <"k>n«*ge wtil—not 
school oxchestra a t Taft^ lose Jber in January. She intends 
A busy girl *his term, El ly working for her Masters Degree 
divides her t ime between her mer- in .Education and Merchandising 
*hauditing cftursag and stndsnt "nn these prarniTBOs. ' . 




SAM to Put College 
On the Business Map 
By Windy Gitttburg 
Poteag- City College on the i n - -faculty advisor, 
dustrial maps of 
it is hoped 
m a y 
sound like a b i g job, but Down-
town's chapter of the Society for 
Advancement of Management i s 
convinced i t can do it . 
"The whole world "knows what 
great accountants City turns out," 
reflect* X e o n . Radack> S A M a 
Employment and Membership 
chairman, "but relatively f e w 
businessmen are aware o f our e x -
tensjve management courses. City 
has one of the greates t varieties o f 
manag^i-tal emTtcula in the coun-
tay.** . -:;.:- '' \ -...'. ' — 
The drive to obtain wideayread 
that 
the college win institute a pro-
gram which will supplement class 
work with actual experience in the 
field. The second calls for the 
establishment of a course leading 
t o an Industrial Sagin^sr lng 
degreey This woold require tak ing 
enginoering couxssa a t t h e Uptown. 
CenbBr. 
recognition o f 
sources h a s 
the school's r e -
double-pronged 
Welcome Members 
, President Arno4d J. Sav i t t wel* 
come all students majoring i n 
Personnel, Industrial Management 
and Smair BuBiness Management 
to join SAM. AprJimtiirrtn arr 
By S y Baraseh 
Out av^ Cambridge University, 
where girls are considered woman 
students bat no t coeds, a vote will 
soon be taken on the question of 
feminine equality. I f the proposal 
p a w s , women, students wflQ rise 
to the rank o f full members o f the 
loiiversity^ wtth the r ight to JWfce 
in the university a^iwsrninent. 
The F i f t h 
Walter Benchetl, B iuy Tearose, 
Oil Wilson and Neel 3oi l ivan ^St 
rate -On* n e w Crab Fiftee a s a 
"must" f o r college night club-
b e r s . . . Goarinets the world over 
rate i t s refreahmenta t h e worhrs 
fineet V . . 0 » e of H e w York's more 
p r o n i a e a t bar f lys wri tes "If s the 
Chd^ F i f t e e for night life that's 
ieajh/ dSfferetrtw'* 
~ Strangely, Metre's no_ need—to 
afî >- ifca 'haadanaftar ~ a fha-^foe a 
good table. A s a m a t t e r of fac t . 
Barbara Guiding. Ch 
the sen ior Prom 
nounced that al l seniors 
not m 
night of the proav 
27, ***7,is 
. . __ .. ._,:s*. 
att 
available in~^ooin~~1202 or from ton of schools. 
The Argentine University 
ration, that country's, 
«tedgatj organisation, -^ xeoanUy 
issued a s ta tement eondenadng 
the Faroa ax>varnment'a domiaafc-
_ . _ - _ Leon Radack. The Society meets 
spearhead. Primarily, the society Thursdays a t 12:30 in 1220. 
*50 Card 
or twenty-f ive cants f o r 
havejrt y e t go t tanr^ l i e& c lass 
«ards. T h e club a schadtded to 
to present,' a series o f 
America's foremost 
-5War 
^The gociety was formed in 1986 
b y the" merging pt T i ^ ^ T a y l d r 
ne t only lece ive publ ic i ty . in in-
estabhah <e*ta^tB wi th 
men hf-industry, r. - *M* T f 
Society and the Society of Indus-
trlal Engtn^eT^T-A^lu^d o i g a n l l a ^ 
tion, The Industrial Methods Soc-
iety, merged w h * ^ A M i n 1946. 
Thê  purpose—^ot" 
jects the Government's idea o f 
fflwhing education "just one more 
bw raaucratie- of f ice ra the service 
of a party pf men who are tem-
porarily governing the c o u n t r y . . . 
one of the lent bastions uf I t t e i l j 
has been overthrown; 
N S A , XTS E t c 
i s 
a:™vasr-pro3ecT"W^"ferret out" City 
College grads w h o n o w hold im-
portant managerial poaitions in 




shouldn't inst i tute t h e 
sort o f Big Brother p iaa , 
PhD Hait ia , chai iman uf the Pub-
licngr and Ptansing* conamittee. 
A s soon a s funds c a n b e obtain-
ed, SAM intends to distribute a 
"CCNY ha Management" brochure 
to personnel erecut ives throughout 
-the walksi A survey o f Iheii. 
reaction t a t h e brochure wfll fol-
low t h e 
chapters i s **tc encourage and 
stimulate interest a n d understand-
ing of the social and economic 
— iiupUcaJiomro*-tig scTe^ 
iples o f management. ' ' This i s 
brought about through the m« 
of talks b y prominent men in the 
field, informative^ f i lms and guided 
tours through plants . 
In addition to a 
Speaking a t the University o t 
Texas, newspaperman Robert ^ S t ^ 
John, noted foreign correspondent, 
leveutly unarmed the formation 
of the National Students Associa-
^Se^ 
in the lush^^^fuSsa^cT^Eounge C. 
Managers of the 
spared all expense in prvcuring 
o n e irf f h r fTnhfihohf,i most ~ 
ous magieiafta---Tne Grea. 
Sehwartx. In the iuterna^ionaSy 
knunn Lroupe bflfad^fbr tay-




m - t h a past , wi l l 
majors, the student chapter hopes 
to enable al l graduating 
t o orientate themaelves in their.. 
ments made a t the N S A Conven-
tion at Madison, Wisconsin, 
students with violently different 
ideas s a t d o w n together 
"worked out a fundamental 
of student 




course of study. The f irs t calls 
for a -work study 
Couneilmen 
will have a n opportunity t o dis -
close their views- OIL h o w Stiaaent 
Government should be 
th i s afternoon a t & i n F D R Lounge. 
^ m - ^ ^ g -^poaanron^by^ie^Ways and Means 
w m c a w w y a conimi^Be of the Student Council, 
the meet ing wil l feature 
AitkT*jift—stsst—ar? f r o m - t h e Uptown and Oownhawn_ 
ear 
t h e — c r g a n i x a t i o n ' s 
AVC Usns ihsshsH 
in 
ins; t o 
legislative director o f the Com-
munist Party, t o address students 
at the City CoHege w a s strongly 
opposed by Downtown chapter of 
AVC in a s tatement issued Thurs-
•day: 
be present to voice their__jyjews on 
the matter. _^^ 
Speaking on the scope, 
philosophy of student government, 
Xh*. D . L. Crawley, Associate Dean 
Uptown will h ighl ight the pro-
gress made by college students. 
Howard. Johnson, Department of 
Student Life , wfll speak on leader-
ship as it applies to members of 
a student bodyr--^: • 
yttndents of v*riotts colleges will 
—tiie world.'» 
Criticizing the state for denying 
funds to the c i ty colleges, Tre. 
Harry D . Gideonse las t 
on the Board o f H i g h e r 
flities and 
state for t h e 
A V C s 
tative, Irv JBwnm, reported that 
he was cordially received by 
Speaker of the House Martin and 
S e p . Edith Nonrne Rogers ~JTba&_ 
reported to him that the n e w Mead-
contrast the advances made in the 
governing of private schools with 
that of municipally supported col-
leges. A n open discussion on the 
form t>f student government at 
^Sty College wil l fo l low. -
For the f irst tune m 
years, a complete s taf f of Mer-
cury, the col lege humor magazine, 
will be formed a t the downtown 
branch of the college, 
openings for people in 
branch of maaas ine production 
advertising, business, publicity. 
aalfts and editorial s taf fs . 
The g r o u p has planned to g ive 
aching t o e s a rest by introducing; 
community shoring' of Christmas 
Carols i n Spanish and English 
and serv ing refreshments. A d -
miasion will be 14c, proceeds of 
which wi l l g o to the Centennial 
i t wiU cost «0c t o g e t by t h e 
at t h e door. A l Mackiar, 
Proxy, baa liintod t h a t o a t 
Kriagle may come down the 
port chimney into the Saxe 
m m 
Rogers bill tar increased G.I. sub-
sistence allowance had passed the H i l l * > l H f t l r J « D a n c a 
Senate, and would foe sent to the 
House *»r%. at. the nea t session. 
The n e w bpft provides sm allow-
ance of |TO "for s ingle v e t s and 
$195 for vets wi th one dependent. 
Vets with t w o or more dependents 
w 3 I receive *1J»% 
A V C will join K 6 A in i ts tour 
program f o r foreign students 
visit ing N e w York during the 
CbjMttmaa Vacation. _^ _̂_ 
A t the next membership meet-
ing, January 8, A V C wi l l complete 
the discussion on the resolution 
to be sent t o Congress which will 
-present its views orr the Marshall 
Plan. 
To^idUJArFttnd 
The-first issue wil l be distribut-
ed on December 22 and 28 on the 
9 floor. . Significant changes have 
been made in Mercury th i s year. 
This issue wil l contain approx-
lmately twice, the writ ten material 
of preceecttng ttiruon The format 
of the magazine has also been 
changed and will be departmental-
ized somewhat in the fashion of 
Time or the N e w Yorker. 
£SJJx3yra€ts^€^R 
Hillel's social life hits a lively 
pace with two functions th is week: 
a Faculty Student Reception Tues-
day and a U J A dance on Saturday, 
December 20. _ — _ 
If you want t o become one of 
the editors, ge t in -touch wi th Bob 
Feinberg or Barbara Gokhhg in 
the Office of Student l i f e on the 
9 floor. 
Everyone i s invited to the Fac 
idty^-Student- Res^pt ion~~at^Qhr 
Hiliel Foundation, 113 E . 22 St. 
Tuseday from 1«4^ Refreshments -
will be served. 
—A—dance-vri l l be held -at t h e 
foundation Saturday evening Dec-
ember SO, proceodg t o go to-^he 
JDay TJScfision s tudents can^r-piek members. 
NEW SODA FOUNTAIN 
Contracts for a new floor and 
a soda fountain in tile cafeteria 
have~beei i drawn up~and wHf~be~ 
carried out within, the year. Ar-
rangements f̂ >r thift ^ ^ s Y!!1^!!!^8^ 
From the Academy Award comedy "Here Comes Mr. Jor> 
dan," Playrads, the EJveniag Session dramatic society, w&t 
present "Heaven Can Wart," the stage production of the pop-
ular movie, on Friday and: Saturday evenings at 8:40 in tlie 
Pauline Edwarda Theater-— I _ -_ -i: 
In the role of Joe Pendleton, the 
prizefighter w h o makes h i s earth-
1> demise 60 y e a a ^ t o o early, will 
Tio~pfi -ha. 
comic role of Banjo in "The Man 
Who Came. So Dinner" and i s 
currently appearing a s master of 
ceremonies a t the Bronx Par&deen 
-Manor: . -—--—.-;•-_ - •--•—~ -̂-~ ~--~ 
AidihgT~'Joe- to continue his a l -
Sunday's 2:30 matinee at which 
tnre^^op^act p lays W1U 
on 
will b e "Hello Out There, , , 
s ide MannersM and MTne S h y aneV 
Loneiy** i n which Rosalind Weiaa, 
Miss Brooklyn of_J.946 wiU^ ha> 
" s i r r e d . 
up student WarMemjorial Booklets _Hillel i s appealing for donations 
and turn in all contributions to of old clothing all during -this 
the. Student Council off ice, 910A, week ut cooperation wi th the Joint 
i b e t g i e e n ^ a n d jg~ " ' 
^aSsTTiaye pleflgeo: aTcinbta' of" 
are_ subject to municipal approvat. . 
"Hie aim. of both the * student 
b o d y " « t d — t i i e — ca fe t er ig t m l m i n r g . -
$300,000 for this semester . 
UJA. DonaSons^a?e being: *6e«V=-
e d a t iHDeL 
tration has been to brighten t h e 
lunchroom. N e w tables and chairs 
have been insta l led' along- with a 
rtb"'"snpply' a more varied 
A m o n g the past h i ts produced 
Sheldon Becker h, the t i t le role h T ^ ^ r n ^ - a x e - " J T h e M g ^ ^ 
of Mr7 Jordan~^ita~Fteshenl>er^ O a n « r - l * IHjms&^*E7mtnmgr 
2AJlL^purtray— Joe^-_do3gn=to-earth ^*nd-^My Sister EHIeen,** — — — _ 
Tickets are on sale for ''Heavem 
_Can:l*axfc?*-
girl friend with Maxine Kreiswirth 
JB Julia. _^_-—_J , — 
A s a n added bonus to those 
=af= booth and i n the Department ^Stu^ 
bill of fare, H o w w e r , the mioya^ :~~^He^vett=Ottn Wait", Playi'jula ^&tz-=^u^f^^zim 
tion is tar from complete. distribute f r e e t ickets f o r Jbis a t 70 cents , 96 cents and fU20> 
-;\ 
.,: '-;V.v--^T-;&.y. , _ - . - - ' v .^ 
Ticker Oft 
t-:^.- -
Hie NationalJ^budente Association, formed to unite students throughout the United 
___ with which City Coflege became affiliated temporarily this semester, wffl again 
on the school ballot o» file question: "Should the School of Business aiid Civie Ad-
ftfaistration Affiliate with NSA?*' 
- The national committee of the NSA meets once per anntam whereas the regional board 
holds t w o meetings each 
- - T h e uigwtritaiiim ~oi " 
goats as programs o f 
w * awgs^rated i » tfce 
1948, and a n effort t o 
t h e cosM&tkms of students in. the 
XJJB. and the world. The N S A has 
no connection with any politteal 
planned w » « e b y «tndents and in-
aUucloiB f r o * aH oner the ^worki 
wil l be invited to study and lec-
ture a t o«r nnf^rsit ies-t fBder a 
reciprocal arrangenieht. 
Furthermore the organisation 
plans an exchange" of inf©rins*ion 
on the prnfiess_oX_gJtg4ent aelf-
many advantages and dfctadvan- g«>vernn>ent with a n eye t o making 
- ^ a^eoncerted effort for JtrtsjEggment 
«Wp affords City's stodents a na- * « i improvement. 
tkmei outiet for the eacpresaion <* C i t y A l l e g e h a s euual represen-
dues which axe divided by the na-
tional setap (38») , and the local 
administration ($20) . 'These funds 
«re appropriated b y the Student 
Activit ies ^ e e Gcmiinitftee. 
T h e college i s somewhat bound 
by the resolutions passed a t con-
ferences bnt i s f r e e t o withdraw 
iiNMnharahip a t a n y t i m e . 
^The toes! branch o f t h e N S A i s 
In order t o give the student body an insight into the 
j»fl7w«/tot*>« for Student Council representation Tfce Ticker has 
asked the students who a r e romimg; for these o€flces: two 
qnestions: Why are yoo running for~office? What changes 
would like to see made in Student Council and in t he school? 
Summaries of their answer ap- " ' . • _ . . . i ' '-, . 
been neglecting i-wHiensibilities to 
student on school affairs a s well 
organising 
deal wHh 
T h e y wff i 
pear below. 
Lower *4S (Lower Senior) 
Flo Brenner—-Running for 
because o f a desire t o do th ings 
for my school a n d class. Like t o 
see tests red tape and maneuver-
ing. » 
Al M i l l e r — R u n n i n g f o r re-elec-
tion . : T feeTl ihssr~tSyl i&1dn^^-
fice Tm better able to "V 




~ "tbaconlibv^%%I~^ 5 ^ ? * % -
• e brought to t h e attention o f the i s affoTded a g r e a t medium for •***».*"» ^ ^ r J ™ ? * ? * . A ^ d w n i c 
proper authorities and wiH carry the advancement of public re**- ^random a** t?« Stunent Govern-
t h e addr&mel force of a national t i««^ meat 
less student apathy, n o finaler^foT^ 
seniors. . 
I i l a Wallenstein—Worked on 
should Hke 
. more 
Martin Frishberg—I stand on 
m y past record o f work on the 
Curriculum Committee. Wish to 
carry this t o completion. 
—-Frank Nouwirtfa—lake, to serve 
-school In capacity I know -best . 
Should B k e to continae the f ight 
^^upr^venjent- ofr_conditions^ 
Benefits wfil he derived ^ 
the exrhange syaUm now being 
Disadvantage* of Joining The N S A i s now negotiat ing for 
Internat ional 
Council committees . 
a vote i n student gover*t 
student referendum* on major i s -
sues. . . . Keep s tudents m o r e in -
formed on school issues. 
By Rath Rinland 
Three NSA delegates wiH be elected to represent City 
Collge a t the forthcoming school-wide election on Tuesday, 
December 16 T S l(h The two people receiving the highesV 
number of votes will be in office for one year ; the third 
person will be in office for one semester/ In order to assist 
the student body in choosing the m o s t qualified students, 
Ticker interviewed the six candidates. The six interviews are 
give^betowr ^ ^PU^t^^^^^^"^ 
Windy Ginsberg: educational opportunities!, promo-
. /.-_• By Henry Behar ;._...-
At ten o'clock tomorrow th«Boce^ers^ ba^ot blanks In hand^ w® 
rooms throughout the school ajio^the sernesterly student election 
To place theLv views before the ^ ^ 
SC executive positions and has secured their statements on what 
office.... .. - ,..'/:..."'•'.*."v. . ;.•„.-v..-__ •.• •-. -^ •'-."r̂ :.;- :• -•-•. 
Henry Brief, editor of Lexkon and r ^ a t o r e Sditor of 1 
NSA del^^&teancl pseaHUsfc vSce^Jfoiwitfawt ; jOa^S '̂-agfe.tshar.$gsro 
"Although outside conditions are, of «mse , important t o 
nevertheless devote more of i ts time and efforts toward taking care of 
at " ^ ^ a ^ f ^ ^ 
:JSSO--
Lower *33 {Lower Juniors) 
herent ia th i s 
such a s the cost of membership 
Union o f Students whicn w O l m e e t 
in 
Upper '49 ^Upper Junior) ~ 
Barb Biblo—Peel Oxoncil J a s 
Stanley 
STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTION BALLOT 
M, 19«7 
WOJ%TS:l 
stuoent g o ^ew 11 nej it. 
Fred 
Officgrs of « i# l r 
and a 
academic freedom and democrati-
zation of admiaastxation. 
t o bs s t o f nay ability . 
prnaimi^r o f col lage 
M t y ^ 
l e g e s Uiat would ha «t? invaluable 
aid t o the 
Upper *50 CTJuptu Sophomore) 
Tooiorrow betweeii 10 and t% m the morning, the ^^_ JMaM„ . 
termine t h e na ture of 1U «uvei uiueiit for^te~nBct mSSSiS'^!S!^S^^^^ 
Besides vo^ng for th4D^ we SIM^UW like t o represent u s mader* 
in school government, a referengam on affiliation with t he 
Natio^aTB^bTents A s s o c i a ^ o ^ ^ ^ the ballot. S tu-
without 4isaei|t v^tod proviinVmal afftttarlnn 
e r th is ypar, nenrting the results of 
• — ^ ^ . ^ A r i ^ f . - ^ : •-
.'"^ ;̂: 
have tfce SC ptay an afTirmative vote. 
In the election of officers, one n ^ o r point of difference 
in appixrtich h a s bex»ir^ ^viden 
candidates have strcsaed t h e importance or increased attention *5**r *&*i--^. 
to issues outside school I n t h e pieakieiitial race Bernard « • i jp imaOal^ and 1 
i n - ^m 
for Running 
College's City 
NSA derstanding and peace. 
fc_,_ 
Shall the students of The City 
^^i^jtafaniliittJ-sliutrtJDay Qegwion) 
( N ^ U I K ) — - • - • _ 
and 
D NO 
- i 3 ^ K b ^ _ G f c n * l M 9 g 
D 
N.S-A. 
(Vote f or ttnen) 
•Q Afjarar. Bobbins 
^-iaWa^^Scbisflcfeshe 








i ty to 
opportun-
h= 
J e i i y 
Schwartz Artie Shafcr 
Claire TurJc 
BaJharji Goldi 
S a t e Bfenasse 
S C Favor SC t a k m g act ion 
students are affected. 
Boward Sie, 
*^f M'*r1unity t o 
Barry Diamond 
Knth RLailand tion between. 
Club; TZFA; The Ticker, Assistant 
Technical Edjtor; l i t e r a r y Society; 
Lexicon; Centennkd Publicity. 
"If e lected to N S A , I 
of m y efforts 
t emal problems. Henry Brief favors the lat ter approach. I 
In this issue, T W T i c k e r h a s attempted to present as 
nooch of the background of the candidates for office and on 
FSA as pus HI bin. Wn'gh facts> fsrmnjrter fiifwlrrtcatieigy and . ^ 
a S C 
toward domestic student issues. In 
tins respect, I feel that City Col-
lege, a s a sterl ing mode^jSf- free 
education, should be s e t "forth a s 
an ihrample for t h e elimination o f 
domestic 
Marty Gitter 
_ . „ • > - -- •-•Ti.*$i 
for rrnrn fnrnnii n a f rnsfi inai i af" '''-^ 
the W a y s a n d T B a n m Omunit tao , ^ 
f o r a y a a r wil l 
S C t o 
A r ^ e ShaAsTi, 
Secretary of S C 
man of AVC 
ed T will 




class, cornea out 
m the school^s 
that if 
~m 
~ * ^ > ^ 
COUNCIL 
LOWER *48 ( L o w e r S e a i o r C l a s s ] 
SydeUe Golodner 




UPf^ER '49 ( U p p e r Jiinior 
J a c k s U v e r 
Aivin 
J&mBSL *49 (Lower Jasaior Class) 
Student Council Bop 
(Vote for T w o ) 







year. Want eontrol o f poistacal 
groups, i n school who satght tend 
to blacken tne nasoe o f City Col-
lege. . . , : - * • 
Lower "SO. '_____ 
Murray A t o a m s . Want clarifi-
cation of scope o f fiWjwient Council 














V9*Wk 'S9 ( U p p e r Sopfeosnore C l a s s ) 
J e r r y Tiffany 
&mix* Zaoger 













fend and protect 
dom exist ing i n 
Gloria 
part of »"d*^f*ndftnt 
cerned entirely wi th 







'- Wally Sturm 
David April Murray Abraxns 








of S.C. activities^ 
There are 
xne pasttaon 
for Running: I feel 
through an agency such as *he 
N S A , the students of this country 
will be able to work collectively 
for their common aims. I believe 
that a lower classman should b e 
a delegate , He can give many 
years o f service and the newer 
e lement in our school schould have 
a voice in i t s affairs . 
>:*•-. 
-for—Running • -re-
press for antidiscrimination legis-
lation; 2) To' f ight wholeheartedly 
for academic freedom; S) A n d to 
help estaamsh *H3A 
in t h e 
Qualifications: Organising. Com-
mittee Class nf Mil TCB dolfgwtr, 
In^tercoilegiate Unity , Council 
Aga ins t IMscriBainataon, N Y Youth 
Council; D e l e g a t e - of SchuHs 
Amendmerrt Bear ings ; and fflllel 
Diamond and Bna» IBmlaadV 
t h a t 
to b i s 
_. . . , . . . . of 
in afl affaira affecting 
being o f i t s cittoens," sa id 
who is iieci-otaiy-treasuier of 
A Y D . 
Platform 
Barry Diamond, t h e only 
running tor tne 
responding Secretary* 
of Gor-
ulty Show this term. 
of the Student-Fi 
Upper *5X 
Andrew Weber—Want t o 
the apathetic attitude o f 
*51 . . . change of more 
aMyron~7L«evengtein Jtexmce~JSejj»r ^~~Msrion_l5»r8:ewrts Meivm Jb5razer 
Stan Wagman 
Andrew Weber 
Stan Wagman—-Active in eactra-
curricnlar activitaes in h igh school 
. . . like to continue work in col-
Piosent Registered Class Class of *53~ 
dents." "'""""' — • • — 
Qualifications: Vice-Criairman 
ICB; Treasurer, A V C ; Student 
Council Curricula Committee; Com-
merce Center Athlet ic Assn.; Oen-
tennial Booklet Committee; Cen-
tennial Ball Conantittee; and Del-
egate to AVC National Convention 
Milwaukee. 
Platform: I bel ieve in the estab-
hment anxL expansion of student 
self-government, i A s an anti-
crirmna^on measure, 1 
trie passage ""^jf^the Austln=Ma*= 
Piatf orrnl_T~wtn-endeaVOr to aid 
in the inauguration of a plan 
whereby City College students 
would be able to be participate in 
"student exchanges**. I support 
affiliation with the I U S World 
Student Belief*. 
Sam Strenger 
Beason for running: I feel my 
hat m ust be t3m*wnr Jn-the ring" to ' 
actiVcly support the liberal group 
honey BflTT 
^te Nelson — : : „ 
Beason for Running: I have been 
interested in the organization and 
progress of_J!!lSA_sincj^ i ts incept-. 
trorn^NSA is a powerfttf-force-for 
positive achievement, thrmagh the 
of students participating in col--
l e g e activit ies . 
Qualifications: Memb e r s b i p 
-Chairman AVC; School— Affairs 
Chairman, Students of Democratic 
Action; Vice-Chairman N.Y., N J 
S P A Regional Council, Busiiieos-
Ssffl Strenger 
and present their point of v i ew 
j^the_jaaaj!ket^^aca^ofL ideAS. A t 
the same time work to abolish 
"racial and religious adnuaakm~ 
quotas. Bring to the students the 
nee4 for their personal- attention 
j n _Aj^iPol_irtfaira.__JLk^M^J^L ML 
full support o f^FEPC legislation, 
federal aid to education and cer-
tairily a national program for 
terms, said, *̂hx m y 
student can only g e t ss> 
of a schoo] a s h e potm into 
The pnaitioa of 
tary,, the 
OUTSET 
_ t Kate 
ity Director of 
N S A delegate, which expires in 
June, to run f o r re-election for ^ e 
term of office t o eartff^f1 *rt^15 
1949. I feel t h e college must 
represented a t the important i 









h e wi l i start t o 
Manager Facurty-Stod^nt~^of^baTI 
Game; House Plan; Social Hor-
-ad«o^wrt«-^Kiuamgr 
Qualifications: Chairman o f I wQl t r y to el iminate a * m a n y 
N S A Committee at City Col lege; these gripes « possible," 
•N'SA_ dejegaljg; 8,**u**+. ^ r ^ t * ^ Barbara " 
nationai in terchange of p r o b ^ n s i » n a Clnh and-AV^JBuhlic^ P o k e y 
and ideas. Committee. 
Qualifications: N S A Committee; Platform: My efforts will be 
.Survey; and used t o further^ 
hospitality Tours Committee. -*-- " of students to organize and eadst 
^e lda- SchwarUbei g 
Representative; delegate to Alba- a great need for stronger 
ny far a State University; S t n - participationrin s c h o o l 
Reason for running: "Although 
I am now a N S A delegate and 
I a»n resigning from roy office a s mrttee. 
dont-FacuUy'Cafstoria Commrtee; — a n d s h e will devote her e f fo 
chairman SC Documentary Fi lm that end in additian to s e e i n g 
Council; Ticker Associate N e w * "mere action U taken in 
^Boardj-SfT W a y s and MeanaTftmr- to" the~"" nooksTore. caiefr^7 
C U r r i c n l u m r feragwa .* 
. t -
• - " - — — • " • ' - • 
three rtcefved ttelr p r e l i m i n a r y 
t r a i n i n g u n d e r t h e s h a r p e y e s o f 
Bobby Sand , before m i g r a t i n g 
downtown. A s h m a n a n d Garfe in 
w i g add ne^srht t o a re la t ive ly 
abort a g g l e g a t i o n , w h i t e - ^ F u g e l -
aon , w h o p l a y e d h i s scho las t i c 
basketbal l a t B o y s H i g h p o s s e s s e s 
a n e l e c t i v e l e f t -handed h o o k shot . 
r e la t e s m e n according: to situs 
t i ons . T h e nuc l eus o f the squad , 
f rom w h i c h PoSaasky draws h i s 
k e y men, c o n s i s t s o f Simon, P a s -
t ina , Greenberg , M a r t y Cohen,_Al 
H e b e r , MiHste in , Garfein, F i a h -
man a n d F a g e l s o n . 
Pastfaia H o c t 
— Wflwevery j h e a c q m g i t i o n of th i s 
n e w ta l en t h a s b e e n o f f s e t b y the 
temporary^ l o s s ^ f - d i n S w ^ v e ^ I i m 
Paatina. T h e f l ee t - foo ted ball-
handler of t h e h o o p s t e r s rece ived a 
l eg~1n^gry " d o r t e g ^ t t e ^ m ^ a t g u r a l -
g a m e o f t h e season^ a g a i n s t XJp-
luwi i Cvenln&. n i s Uiiupuiai.y luuu 
l y n C o l l e g e ' f i e l d , D e c e m b e r 
T h e m o r n i n g h e f o r e the g a m e , a 
m e e t i n g o f a i l Meli'Ufmlitnn s o c c e r 
c o a c h e s w a s h e l d in. t h e B r o o k l y n 
College* H y g i e n e ^BttBding ^tor dfs^ 
c u s s n e x t y e a r ' s schednlea ^ n d t h e 
e x p a n s i o n o f t h e Metropo l i tan i n -
terco l leg ia te . S o c c e r L e a g u e . T h r e e 
s c h o o l s w e r e a d m i t t e d t o t h e 
l e a g u e e x p e n d i n g ^|t f r o m f o u r t o -
s e v e n c lubs . N e w m e m b e r s 
F r a n k 
o f C C N Y f r n d n g a n a a d 
- y e a r - o l d N a r y v e t 
M o n t a g u e ' s 
T h e o n l y r e m a i n i n g d i f f i cu l ty tits* S p o r t f a n s a r e f i c k l e a n d ^unth ink ing . T h e y h a v e p o o r menooriea, 
m e m b e r a p p e a r s i s t o g e t t o t h e t i c k e t s . 
.•.-.• „«_- t l t e 
for-
of 
* S A I ; 
P r a t t I n s t i t n t e , t h e Columbia U n i -
v e r s i t y s o c c e r U iuo , a n d t h e L o n g 
~ R — W K . 1 I ^ ^ •^^^n^'nor-^*'** A g r i c o l t n r a r School o f 
1MB s p o t l i g h t t h i s w e e k wi th t h e B r o o k l y n . Q u e e n * . City , a n d S t . 
p r o s p e c t i v e s p e c t a t o r f o r t h e Gar-
den clixob, . -
to *^' 
w i l l p e t t h e pleymakrng; d u t i e s on 
~ M a n q r O r e e n b s r g . A l S i m o n , and 
Marv Mil ls te in . 
T h e s t r a t e g y o f Coach P o l a n s k y 
— h a s ton t c N o e ^ ^ i f f e ^ e n t t e a m s 
shorter oppos i t ion P o l a n s k y p r e -
f e r s t o e m p l o y a s m a l l e r outf i t , 
g i v e s luw-^speed a n d a g -
w h i l e t a l l e r q u i n t e t s 
would d r a w "a t e a m t h a t corres -
ponds in he ight . 
cor-
^Doodle 
J o h n ' s . 
N e x t 
_BP=-~ J t 
s c h e d u l e w a s d r a w n 
q u a r t e r f inal—round o f the c lub 
h o o p t o u r n e y s chedu led for H a n s e n 
Hal l on T h u r s d a y . Mil l ie 's Matron's , 
w i s h e s VIJ i , Dlpaey*g n— . « i t t » n « « « - * 5 i u i h « i i . h o m e - a n d - h o m e schedule , m a k i n g 
^ ^ ^ % ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " " • " » " " • 
the quar ter - f ina l s , w h i l e „ A l p h a 
Mu S i g m a , T a f f s B o y s , the T*la-
t o h s , aari C o m p t o n ^=*^ are the re-^ 
m a i n i n g c o n t e n d e r s . "~ 
JSt 
deride bal l p l a y e r s w i t h o u t m e r c y a n d are b a d p s y c h o l o g i s t s . 
A t b a b o u t xero o 'c lock, Monday Uirn ^ « a i n s t t h e i r h e r o e s a n d - c a l l t h e m buma a t t h e s l i g h t e s t 
m o n u f i f , a l ine f o r m s i n f r o n t ol 
t h e ticlret window- a n d s tre tche i 
v e r t i c a l l y a l o n g a 
c a s e unt i l o a t of s i g h t . T h e idea 
r>f t h e e t a i r s i s t o 
withr f e n , to h i g h altitaviea^ i w g g e a t e d 
t h e t i c k e t s b e p r m t e d a n d 
o t e d b e f o r e .ta*> namron npiura 
tion. L a s t week; C i t y p l a y e d O r e g o n S t a t e a n d Mason b c n s M t w a s 
hav ing b a d hadktwith h i s s h o t s . T h e 6 - 5 c e n t e r w a s taking1' e a s y l a y - u p 
shots a n d s n a p p y p i v o t s b u t t r y a s h e m i g h t , t h e basketba l l w o u l d n o t 
go in to t h e h o o p , N a t H o l m a n p u l l e d h i m o u t o f t h e c o n t e s t , 
K h a d . H e k n e w h e h a d m i s s e d s o m e e a s y s h o t s 
A b o u t f i v e m i n u t e s l a t e r , H o l m a l i c a l l e d -him o v e r a n d a f t e r a f e w b r i e f 
wrords^of a d v i c e a n d e n c o u r a g e m e n t , s e n t the l a n k y center b a c k i n t o t h e 
fray. — A s ~he~ w a s r u n n i n g a r o u n d H h e f r i n g e s o f t h e c o u r t jto r e p o r t 
to t h e o f f i c i a l ' s bench , a l o u d r o a r o f d i sapprova l rose f r o m t h e C i t y 
r e l u c t a n t - t o niounSsectaon. M i x e d i n w e r e s o m e b o o s . W h e n he needed a h o o s t h e g e t a 
H i s conf idence w a s n o t i c e a b l y shaken . - T h e i 
It w a s a t o u g h n i g h t for M a c e t m t h a f l o o r a n d 
A e N C A A t o i m u r « » t l a s t _ 
Indicat ions are t h a t i h i s w 2 1 b e 
the t o u g h e s t o f « f e f i v e w"estern 
fcaaw'-tne J5ea v e t • .face• • -• in~ 
. t h e G a r d e n t h i s a e a a o n . <The r e -
su l t s o f t h e B o w l i n g G r e e n e n -
c o u n t e r w e r e n o t a v a i l a b l e a s T h e 
w e n t t o 
I S * 
de l iberate ^ f a s t 
which O r e g o n S t a t e 
"pfiiy 
o t h e r Ci ty i t e , w a i t i n g p a t i e n t l y 
t h e ^ofrbyf e m e s s e d h i e 
N e t $ e t 
Po lansky does not h a v e a 
manent s t a r t i n g f i v e / * b u t 
T h e l o n g - a w a i t e d b o x i n g t o u r n e y 
wil l begin T h u r s d a y i n the a n x H -
sti l l ava i lab le i n all w e i g h t d i v i -
s ions; T h e s p i r i t e d p i n g pong t o u r -
n e y wil l a l s o b e continued t h i s 
week . 
e v e r y o t h e r m e m b e r onoeT 
E a c h t e a m w i l l ph»y s i x 
n a m e s , a n d t h e t e a m wi th 
w o n - a n d - i o s t p e r c e n t a g e w i l l b e 
T h e 
m e a t w i t h a l a s t v o w s e a t 
h e h a d j u s t acquired a 
3ses and a rads 
D e s p i t e the^-nardsnlps €hat 
d a t e s J s a v e not. 
O n e r o f t h e h i g h l i g h t s o f C i ty ' s 
f i r s t a n d e x t r e m e l y succes s fu l s o c -
c e r schedule s i n c e 1919 w a s t h e 
o f 
i n g a m 
i n g s t r i p wHt 
e n U 
B e a v e r 'rooters m u s t 
t h e b a l c o n y . 
t w o n i g h t g a m e s a t 
L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m . C i t y w o n b o t h , 
bfiaHim S t . J o h n ' s a n d B r o o k l y n , 
5-0 , a n d 1-0, r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
S t a t i s t i c s . d h o w C i t y b o a s t i n g 
s e v e n t e e n g o a l s t o t h e oppos i t ion ' s 
n i n e i n t h e s i x w o n , three l o s t 
overa l l record*. G o a l i e O t t o B e r g e r 
f i v e s h u t o u t s . A s i d e 
f r o m tiie t w o - n i g h t g a m e s , h e a l s o 
s h u t o u t Q u e e n s t w i c e , 3 - 0 a n d 
2-0 , a n d S t . J o h n ' s 
i n 
t h e 1952 O l y m p i c 
H e n r y 
w e r e s h o t o u t t w i c e , b y Rider , 4 - 0 , 
and B r o o k l y n , 1-0. 
- T h e indiv idual s c o r i n g r e c o r d s 
sp l i t 
t o b e i n 
p o l i c y -e£ t h e ' A A » -
i n c r e a s e i n t i c k e t a l l o t m e n t s e l o n A i g t h e 
w i t h t h e foo lproof p l a n o f m a r k n a s o u n d method ica l f a s h i o n , 
t h e p r i o r i t y numbers^ o n ttu 
o f 
i n g 
t h e i r t e a m i n 
A l t h o u g h 
t e a m 
t h e >Uegiate 
d o e s n o t h e -
g^n untfl. J s n u s ry 1 0 , 
a f » s f f g n e % 
- A bored junior , s t a n d i n g i n line 
s o m e 2 0 0 f e e t a b o v e s e a level, ,' 
s t a t e d t h a i t h o s e a l r e a d y given 
n u m b e r s s h o u l d n o t b e required to 
l'oinsra e n t h e apot» 
5 S ^ e x t r a v a g a n t s e n i o r , w h o 
i n d i v i d u a l c o m p e t i t i o n 
m o r e t h a n t h e i r s h a r e 
o f ^ h o n o r s . 
- Inrd ier^rep r^rnls or t h e A i m u e o F 
e v i d e n t l y r e a c h e d a h i g h e r income 
bracke t of l a t e , inqu ired a s t o the 
poss ib i lxty of p u r c h a s i n g a more 
etjtffftHive sea t . H e w^H h a v e t o be 
f o r another y e a r , though, 
F e n c i n g L e a g u e h e l d 
i B a a s i n r e a 
f o r w i n n i n g 
l a s t 
a s i l ver 
the~hfwiu 
o f t h e G a r d e n h a v e been 
a s i d e ^or^ a lumni , 
a e h atxe? t h e g r i p e s o f w r a t h . 
ARISTA BUSINESS 
day . part-Urne 
STKNOTYPE—Complete 
UTOfG r-̂ — -̂




A l s o Spec ia l I n f e m i v e ' Sbr Waalc C o u r s e s 
j^tjoesscpsss: STBMFOGBAPHT . 
STENOGRAPHY 
•:JmM 
749 Broadway (near 8th St.) 
Three-year Ooy «ftd four-yecH-
Modified occelerated ptogwuw - awaikitali^ 
« s COMHEMO: ?GL 2mi mi mm rm 
Earty Inquiry and Cnroflmsnf ArfWf at i l s . 
»EARL ST. f B M O K L Y N l f ML Y. 
N e o r S o r o u s h Hofl J^mphonm, MAin 5-22O0 
VimUlAYtiM^ — p o h ^ r e a p e c t i v e r y ^ h l a s * y e a r t 
c o m e a n d g o . ^ W o r k e r s do the i r jobs, e f f i c i e n t l y a n d A»fc _ ^ C 4 A . f r a c a s a g a i n s t C i t y . J ' 
raided. W h y t h e y d o H n o o n e k n o w s f o r c e r t a i n . P e r h a p s i t i s den, h o w e v e r , i s t h e b o y w h o w i l t 
e in terna l s a t i s f a c t i o n o f d o i n g s o m e t h i n g , c r e a t i n g , i m p r o v i n g . B u t bear w a t c h i n g . S t a n d i n g 0 -7 , 
fr^^jj^Janiteja^^ indjyidnalw TangrWn has-^a' 
. . -. a ^ jaB-Ajneriean 
I t i s 
H a l Goldin, publ i c i ty d i r e c t o r o f t h e In tramura l B o a r d . H e t o o k o v e r 
r e i n s o f t h e U S B w h e n i t w a s p o o r l y o r g a n i z e d and b y d i l i g e n t 
o f t>xifldnl#ffrrrt mrt app l i ca t ion o f s o u n d a d v e r t i s i n g pr inc ip les , the d a r k h a i r e d 
a c c o r d w i t h II JinMiriiiT h a s s p r e a d t h e n a m e o f t h e 1 M B a l l o v e r t h e _ c o H e g a . - 3 ¥ i * 
e f f o r t s i n s p o r t s r a l l i e s h a v e b e e n m o s t i n s t r u m e n t a l i n i n s u r -
o f ttiese a f f a i r s . Q u i e t a n d a f fab le , H a l d o e s h i e w o r k 
H e i s t r u l y a s t u r d y s o n of C i t y C o l l e g e . 
A y e a r a n d a h a l f a g o a t a m e e t i n g h e l d i n t h e B r e t t M e m o r i a l 
o n fine n a s g i v e a j o o m , t h e f o l l o w i n g p r o p o s a l s w e r e p r e s e n t e d t o t h e F a c u l t y A t h l e t i c 
t h e opportun i ty ta kmimittftc. _^_.—. ' 
A la c o a c e r n i n g t h e eatshHahaiwrt o C a a a th l e t i c o f f l e e a t t h e 
C e n t e r a n d o t h e r s ca t t er s c o n c e r n i n g t h e e x p a n s i o n o f D o w n -
ef foctrveiy agmingt C i t y l a s t 
at t h e 
h o n i s w i l l 
Mart in , A l Mndasai, $6bxt 
TWfjf "T**̂ i 
T h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f a r o o m f o r t h e D o w n t o w n A A 
T h e a s s i g n m e n t of a f a c u l t y m a n a g e r t h e r e i n f i v e d a y s a w e e k . 
a . T o h a n d l e , in c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h t h e A A E x e c u t i v e B o a r d , t h e s a l e 
o f A A b o o k s a n d t i c k e t s . - — * - \ ..'.'..""' 
b . T o sttpai wise " ^ e woi fc o f ^ i a d o w n U w 
c T o p r o r i d e a s o u r c e o f i n f o r i n a t i o n e o n e e n d n g v a r s i t y t e a m a a n d 
ac t iv i t i e s . . 
d. T o w o r k i n cooperat ion w i t h t h e A A E x e c u t i v e Board t o s t i m u l a t e 
and e x p a n d C o m m e r c e C e n t e r ex tra -curr i cu lar 
A A books t o h e a p p o r t i o n e d a c c o r d i n g t o U p t o w n - D o w n t o w n e n r o H -
H o h n a n . wdll 
counter w i t h L ione l Mahunedr S | d 
B e n s o n , a n d P h i l 
n e w e s t "phenom*', 
f i v e e u t , o f f i v e 
B r i g h a m Y o u n g 
s e v e n a g a i n 
L a v e n d e r i s a l s o .deep I n 
s t r e h g t h ; H i l t y g h a p i r o , ^ I r w i n 
D a m b r o t , 
scored • 14 p o i n t s 
l a s t y e a r , w i l l probably 
ear ly i n t h e g a m e . 
T i c k e t s for t h e U t a h S t a t e g a m e 
u d e t o d a y f r o m 1-4 i n 
o f f i c e . T h e t i x w i l l h a 
o n l y f o r B bookholders 
t o d a y a n d f o r all h o o k h o W e r s to-
te B e a v e r s p lay U t a h 
n e x t Monday a t t h e Garden. 
f o r t h e S a n t a Clara g a m e 
t o be p l a y e d D e c e m b e r 2 9 a t t h e 
a o ; S e t o n mm Proah , S e t o n 
J a n . I*jm3 ? r o a h , ^ B i t A « ^ 
l y n Col l . 
F e b . t2, 
JkxL 
Feb. 18, 
B o y a Chab 
F e b , 2&y 
Armory^ 
M a r . 5 , 2 8 S t 
Garden w i l l 
on ly f o r B 
g o oi l s a l e T h u r s d a y 
bookfaolders. • 
a. N o spec ia l A A book s a l e s f o r f r e s h m e n . 
b . N o t i f i c a t i o n o f T h e T i c k e r o f t h e d a t e s o f s a l e s , 
c ^Establ ishment o f r e g u l a r h o u r s f o r s a l e s d u r i n g the 
of t h e t e r m . 
N o t k e s f o r t h e s a l e s o £ l i c k e l s t w o - w e e k s i n a d v a n c e t o 
pub l i ca l i on wad p l a c e m e n t o n b u l l e t i n boards . 
A s t o d e n t s p o r t s p u b l i c i t y d i r e c t o r d o w n t o w n . 
T r a d i t i o n a l d o w n t o w n v a r s i t y s p o r t s t o b e r e t a i n e d a t 
f i r s t 
t h e C e m -
C e n t e r . 
V f e n c i n g a n d w r e s t l i n g c o a c h e s t o b e a s s i g n e d d o w n t o w n . 
The: d o w n t o w n f a c u l t y m a n a g e r t o h a n d l e t h e a r r a n g e m e n t s f o r 
t o b e h e l d a t t h e C o m -c T h e l .raininc and h o m e i n 
U l t i m a t e a i m s 
a . T h e r e t u r n 
b . A 
HOLLTWOOD STARS A B E WKAKIKG THIS 
MABVEiOUS " C a j P ^ r * COJfB. THWX DONT 
&CXK THmR B*AUn**rL. BCAMVa OR FDQW-
ragjgTTH BQBBT PIMB. vmrr xrsrp. 
"The Chnck JSItnor Comfe! 
9 East 22m>d S t r M t 
M O S T OH s > > e a w e » — d 5fs A v e . 
o f ' f u l l t u n e aporta d o w n t o w n , 
d o w n t o w n a d m i n i s t r a t o r a s a f u l l - t i m e pos i t ion , 
i n s t r u c t o r , hut t o coordinate t h e a th le t i c p r o g r a m . 
Closer oooperatjan b e t w e e n d o w n t o w n a n d uptown* 
M a r t i n Hefcrrich, P r e s i d e n t A t h l e t i c 
-al low 
SpecfeJ Value COUPON 
EVERY C C N Y STUOBsfT A N D 
IS 
US 
ON NECK CHAIN F O R 
GIRLS, CCNY KEY O N KEY 
CHAIN FOR MEN. 
2.5fr Yafoe -for ipDe 1o 
tax a n d p a r t o f c o s t 
ttfTying *^J^&m 
A s s o c i a t i o n 
H e r b e r t T h a u , S p o r t s Ed i tor , T h e T i c k e r 
M u r r a y Weidenbairm, Praaidant , I n t r a m u r a l B o s T d — 4 — w 7 L - ^ J 
j>f t h e s e a y e _ b e e n j 
A f aUdsrata #rices 
A Lo 
7-94IO 
M e n ' s S p o r t a n d Dress Slacks—-AJ 1 0 0 % w o o l — f l a n n e l s , 
g a b a r d i n e s , sheHonds . ^nd w o r s t e d s ; p l e a t s a n d z i p p e r s . 
$7.00 to $1 JJOO. ~ ••-• 
GR 7-2189—Mon. to Frt., 9 ^ P. M„ 6th Floor 
303 MERCER ST.. N Y 1\ block Wear of Broadway andf E «+h Streaf) 
~ (one—©loclc from John Waoatnaicor) ~ 
o p t e d I t i s h o p e d Qiat t h e r e i n a i n i n g auiegest ions wi l l s o o n b e c o m e 
real i ty . 
When is a Social StttMLE? 
To fasten yoor Hair-
Ta fastea TOOT KarcMatfa -
To fasten your Bibboc Bows - ~'-
To fasten yoor V«as . . . 
To fasten, yoor Hats . . . 
To fasten your Flowaxs 
UMBD l a ! 
- GBp tfa*» i n ! 
C U p t h n i n ! 
» "̂jfip ttwnn fnt-
. GBp In! 
inl 
— r CUjp_taw» »»l 
ttTul T»ead-dress fir ycur KKMOS and datau 
No fuss - no sswinc - s o wirinjr - no pinala*. 
~i> ana 10c STORES F O B 25 CENTS 
OFFER, s oombs for %> 
PSODUOTS, l i e 
"Stad ium M a c ' i s f ina l l y r e t i r i n g . G e o r g e McCormack, c u s t o d i a n 
L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m i s being- h o n o r e d t o n i g h t b y t h e H y g i e n e D e p a r t -
it . F o r m a n y y e a r s h e h a s b e e n a l a n d m a r k a t t h e c o l l e g e . A s h e 
m o d e s t l y aaid ? "I h a v e m w e J r i e u d s a t t h e e o l f e g s t h a n a n y o n e 
a n d s o h e h a s . A t h l e t e s h a v e a l w a y s cons idered h im a n i n t e g r a l 
irt o f t h e i r teajtns. L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m w i l l no t s e e m t h e s a m e w i t h o u t 
f r i e n d l y f a c e . Good luck, M a c 
S T A T E O F A F F A I R S E X I S T S 
*9 
-AND HIS ORCHfSTRA-
rravicfe It WJfa Osedaa OeSeaf. 
MAKE Y O U t W 1 0 D 1 W 
OR 0 f T . T Q O r r H W 
FUH BY CALLING 
PRESIDENT 2-9313 
PROBLEMS - THEORY - AUDITINS••- L A W 
^ UMDBK SUn*¥iStOM Off M O f t MAX W. 
For further information call, phone or write 
Ei : s A 
OK YOUB PSKflOKAL ̂ AXD GIFT 
E ! S ,A V £ 1 
s y B 3 0 « P n o u s 
oPFBa r o a 
S&Tid C o u p o n f o r FREE Price 
Ltst i o n 3 C^tscriotive F o k t e r j r ^ ^ , ; 
ONLT 
MAIL, fmrms T O 
1«SS BRYANT AVB^TUE 
B R O N X ea. K . y . 
C C J f . Y . STUDENT 
Sid and Sam 
Set the pace 
For the best in food 
This is the place. 
Varsity Sweet Shop 
too EAsr^attt^ntEsr 
success T h e F A C m o v e s f o r t h i n t h e s econd 
^ l e v e o . I t i s a s a d s t a t e o f a f f a i r s w h e n w e h a v e t o c o m p a r e t h i s 
i*remarkable** record w i t h t h e s c o r e l e s s w o n d e r s o f the w a r y e a r s 
of the B e n n y ^ F r i e d m a n s q u a d s . C a n Ci ty look f o r w a r d j t o a 
rnxang r e i g n u n d e r ^ a r k a r ? A r e van' lri«i<fiita»? 
> • 
1 1 * 
York 1 
P A K K E R R E A P P O I N T F J * — S A D 
A B s x p a c t a d i n s p o r t circles a t t h e co l l ege , D r ^ H a r o i d P a r k e r w a s 
ippointed h e a d c o a c h o f t h e foo tba l l t e a m . H i s t w o a s s i s t a n t s , F r a n k 
ibridy a n d I r v i n g Mondaohrin, w e i e a l s o rehired by the collegeT~ft~ 
t h a t t h e F a c u l t y A t h l e t i c C o m m i t t e e i s s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h i s t r i u m - I I A U ' C C D A I I C D ^ V 
and h a s dec ided t o s t a n d p a t a m i l e w a i i t - t h e s e ^ n e a b e c a u s e C i t y | W U I f l a O n # i i l l a W l l U f - ^ 
l i e g e w o n t w o g a m e s d u r i n g t h e 1 9 4 7 c a m p a i g n . Footba l l w a s . n e v e r 
cons i s t ent w i n n i n g s p o r t a t t h e c o l l e g e a n d s o a s e a s o n In w h i c h t h e 
w a a k a s t t e a m s thia eirio o f t h e R o c k i e s axe b e a t e n , IB coits ldef^d" 
hundred y e a r s o f 
C H U « $ t AND AMCalCAH 
MESTAUaAMT 





Served 10:30 A.M. 
DIHMB* 
P.M. U> 
to 4 P.M. 
I I P.M 
A t « Cart* ot4+tt satvad at afl hours 
YOU K N O W T B A T 
There a r e o v e r 2 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 p a o p l a who" 
S c t e n c o o f CKlroprac t i c -to k e e p t h e m m q o o d ^ h a a h ^ . 
O v e r t w o h u n d r e d l e a d i n g insurance c o m p a f H a s r a c o g n i t a 
•rr C h i r o p r a c t i c i s o n e o f t h e f e w g r e a t 
n o t o v e r c r o w d e d , a n d thar i t o f fer* unstar ted 
. _ ***** \ 
^•?PFa#'»^VTWaBW^aWaaaTr 
REGISTRATION N O W O P E N FOR FEBRUARY TBf ikt 
W r a e t o 
MATTIS YELLIN. Hi.C. 
* • • OCEAN AYBN UC 
^ a « 
• t O O C L Y N . Y. 
^0^M&mM:^w^r:x 
aa*W "%TWi la iB i *"aTmYJa '"'"li i n i f 
• StteHteipHioiiii^ 
onDeftn John Thec>bold's action barring Ari»ld Johnson^ 
lative director of the Cofmmrcis^^ 
Main Center, voted ovenrhefeningiy Friday in favor of a 
taction protesting his stand. *2h& vote was:. 16* in firror, 
0 tg t tas t , 2 abstentions. Repre-^ >i•-;- — — -
sentatives Harvey Weil end 8y 
Cohen to have ft secret baflot was voted 
-down. • v- • 
The motion stated that -Student 
Council atrongly protest* thc^bar-
Tteg~of any-htdlvJduai from' 
tag or appearinir at any 
What Momma Never TeW 
The scxnal aspect of 
will be discussed in a 
round table dJacuaafona 
by Social Horiaone. The 
Report on sex wiU form the 
of the fortlawnung n^est lags 
Mr. Lemdseov bead of tfre 
to e«B copies of 
the World Student News a s pub-
lished by the National Stodenta 
Aasbciatfrwi wax Be adBiftt at 
m   mppw»ii"» »v -»* --— this afternoon's meeting of the 
"**£*!*. mf^^fdn^J^iJS& *!£ fog**?. Coaanittee on Student 
^OCNY and protests tfcTIiniftstto anmniaced laat week, 
and restriction of the iise of the j ^ ^ S t be 
Pteee Your 
Thursday at 12 to 13W, Windsor 
Btalre win address Jeas Club 
members on the addiction of musi-
cians to drag*. Your presence is 
welcome. Heayevegy ~a^ morphine? 
men's Hanson Deerskin gloves, 
lost in the cafeteria last Monday, 
will get a reward — _ tax includ-
ed—merely by 'contacting Jerome 
Schaeffer at £ 0 3-6616. 
Look *£at Up Sometime 
The State Society announces its 
nrvuMamntrfjr aa xenfHWiat xor any 
sttrv*^ planned by echoot orgsfli-
poppaisnt a 




ated in the past with I.C.B. and 
Sigma Alpha aurveySr 
Albreeht of the BA 
to the 
be turned in at fhe door. 
coiiege faculties foi such meet ^~*m be pot on sale 
Student leaden reported on J 
informal meeting whteh they had 
with Dean Theobold Thnraday. 
Although he didn't commit himaelf 
lit ;#ftfffiffi*heae atodents reported 
tbatiarSifatatod thaFSs 
Internationai Union of 
Ihe Karl afanc stody grottp is 
holding Ha first meeting Worinae 
day -at 3 in t i t . Profeaatn 
Berry Burgum ef N.Y.U. will 
Thursday at 12:»0. The 
meets in the Gnetavus Adolpht» 
Church at 2gnd 
did not completely ban Commun-
lats or* "subversives" or prope-
gmndists of any kind. According to 
his interpretation, they would 1* 
_ _..__..^__A. - j ^ - j ^ regular 
Ave. 
A Christmas Dance is 
for Saturday night at 8, in 
Ig^jT^the »jrd St. ValCATT 
are Si, frith proceeds going to the 
Centennial P"M ._.-_.; 
Why Poppa Wont 
finder at the pair of He doesnt -know now* Too had 
Tlofceta are .7S 
are on sale ^rS2L 
- organisation J meetragv but J»g_in 
any large meeting place. They 
miyht^also speak at a forum where 
other viewpoints are sired. 
To emphasise Ha stand, Council 
i* holding a rally on- Thursday or 
Friday protesting Dean Theoookl's 
ban. In addition to mvrttng the 
Dean to explain his viewpoint, 
many prominent individnais to the 
field of civil liberties are being 
invited. These include Max Lerner, 
and I. P. Stone of P&£ andArtfaar 
Garfield Hays and Roger Baldwin 
of the American Civil liberties 
Union. " - — 
S+ress 
A ehot-in-tbe-arm has been ad-
ministered to the BA221 course by 
Dr. Walter Gaw of the Advertis-
ing Section of the Basins** Ad-
miniatration Department. With 
tht̂  initiation of a new method 
" to tbe^*achnig of the• cWreeTDr. 
Gaw has made the first step to 
the direction of overeomijag the 
lack of practical work in the 
aBhranced type of course. 
J TSogfet^by Mr. David Hjiues, 
—the course will emphasise work to 
the iSsld of advertising and the 
working: out in class of practical 
problems of production. Claaaee 
mm divided into ^ small grroups, 
and each group is 
advertisement wbicii appeared in 
seme media of advertising. The 
students are required to make a 
complete ensiysis of the ad, sad 
-visit-
T H A T ' S w&at y o u can earn after complet ing 
o n e year of pilot training a n d winning your wings" 
i n the Air Force. 
rfirMMrnV »TI ^»e fiakL-
READ 
Tfafe NEW 
C O M I N G TO CITY COLLEGE 
an Av ia t ion € a d e t y o u draw $ 7 S per montbu ph i s 
food, quarters, uniforms, medical and denta l 
care . Af ter auccessfully finishing the course, y o u 




I -CHINESE * AMERtCAN 
• —- asaaaBMesW- r \ ? * « » . DaassaasS* 
i 1 * s^BaaBanarer-- S S F I B S S W I • ajewsaaaear 
363 FoorHi Avs>niie 
(Comer .?»th Sfrraat) 
UAM.toUM-
Satordey from H A>4. fo 2 A M . 
i •» 
Reserve , and ass igned to active duty with the 
/ A i r Force at $ 3 3 6 a m o u t h y i n c l o d i n g flight p a y ) , 
"with, excel lent chances for further increases as 
-promotions t o m e throttg^-
i s o p e n t o y o n i f you 're single, hetweem 20l' mmd. 
2 6 ^ 4 y e a w o l d , and h a v e <ouu^c*ed-sa-icast one-
h a l f the r e q n i r e m e n t s for a d e g r e e f r o m MH 
a^cex^jc^^^c^oUej^o^ 
s s t i O u m e a s u r i n g the'- e q u i v a l e n t ) i-~-
detai ls at your U. S. Army a n d U . S. A ir Force 
R e c r u i t i n g Station, or write t o Headquarters , 
Ud5. Air Force , A t t e n t i o n : Aviat ion Cadet Sect ion , 
"Washington 2 5 , 3 D . C 
U . 1 M M Y AifD W. S. A l t FOteg WatHssTlatg sWJJWE 
I n addit ion, y o n get a n extra $ 5 0 0 for e a c h 
Be given a chance to rear 
compete for a commiss ian i n the Regu lar A i r 
Force i f y o n e r e interested in a serviceTlpareerV 
Thifi opportuni ty , w h i c h cannot b e dupl icated 
anywhere else a t a n y pr ice , equips m e n for well' 
paid, responarbl 
t i o n industry i at 
tout the avia-
pay f r o m the beg inning . I t 
